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N. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods nt Roller's.
Money to loan. W. S. Cooper-
.Shennndoah

.

has ordered R 1,000 pound
' flro boll.

The mcmborB of the legislature nro
spending a few days at homo.

Good coal , full weight . .guaranteed.-
C.

.
. B. Lumber company , 000 Main street.
There wore no services nt the Con-

gregational
¬

church last evening on ac-
count

¬

of the bad weather.
The KnightB of Pythias recopttofi and

ball nt the Masonic temple this evening
promises to bo u very -enjoyable affair.-

Rt.
.

. Rev. Ablol Leonard , D.D. , bishop
of Utah , preached at St. Paul's Episcopal
church last evening. The cdillco was
well filled.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran
legion , will hold nn important meeting
this evening , and every member is re-
quested

¬

to bo present.
Judge Dccmor fined a Rod Oak

gambler $200 the other day. The boys
hero can make their own estimates as-
to what it will bo when their turn
comes.

Postmaster Bowman reports that the
Valentino business in Council Bluffs was
twice as largo this year as ever before ,

40,000 packages being handled at this
ofllco.

The boards of registration of this city
will meet on the Saturday preceding ,
nnd also on election day , for the purpose
of taking the names of those who desire
to vote.

Special communication of Bluff City
Lodge No. 47 , P. and A. M. , Monday
evening , February 20 , 1888 , work in-
Jlrst degree. Visiting brethren cord-
ially

¬

invited. By order of the W. M.
Harry Shaw , the carpenter who sus-

tained
¬

a fractured rib by falling from a
building on which ho was at work , is
now recovering very fast , as his best
rib has just presented him with atwelvo
pound heir.

The funeral of Vornbn S. , infant son
of Ira and Ellen C. Grnson , took place
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the family residence , 780 Mynster street.
The remains wore interred in Fairvlew-
cemetery. . Rov. Dr. Phelps , of the
Presbyterian church officiated.

The grand reception'and ball to bo
given by the Knights Templar on
Wednesday evening bids fair to eclipse
anything in the social line that has yet
been announced this season. Admission
tickets are $5 each , and the price makes
Homo of the would-bo dudes rather dis-
consolate.

¬

.

The board of county supervisors ex-
tend

¬

a cordial invitation to everybody
to attend the dedicatory exercises at
the now court house commencing at 1-

o'clock Wednesday afternoon , March 7 ,
1888. The addresses will close in time
to allow visitors to return homo on the
evening trains.-

M.

.

. T. Hardln , superintendent of the
pour , has already moved into his olllco-
in the new court house. Mr. Hard in-

lays claim to being the "oldest inhabi-
tant

-
; , " and it is fitting that he should bo

the lirst county officer to take up his of-

ilcial
-

abode in this court house that is
; justly claimed to bo the finest in the

stuto.
* The grand jury will renew their la-
i, bars this morning. The last indict-
4 me lit s arc against John Francis , larceny

from a building in the nighttime ; C. F.
! Mead , larceny of nn overcoat from the
t Bloomer school house ; James Burns ,

larceny of an overcoat from the Emiuott-
house.i . These parties uro at present
confined in the county jail.-

Messrs.
.

. Allen & Boll have nearly com-
pleted

-
the plans for Dr. Mucrul's live

now Hats. They will bo erected the
coming season at the corner of Fifth
avenue and Eighth street. The place
will bo called Charlotte terrace. There
will be a small park in the rear , in
which will bo a beautiful fountain. The
buildings will bo of brick , finished in
red cypress , and will bo supplied with
all the modern conveniences. It is the
intention to begin building operations
an soon as the weather is favorable.-

At
.

their recent meeting the school
board adopted a resolution ' ''that in view
of the probable largo increase of pop-
ulation

-
in the western part of the city ,

nnd the probable necessity of the crec-
tion

-
of one or more largo buildings in

the vicinity in the near future , the board
dooms it inexpedient to now build an
addition to thoUtroetsvillo schoolhouse ,
but that the committee on grounds ,
buildings and repairs bo instructed to
inquire into the expediency of making
temporary provision for any needed iu-
crease of school * facilities in that vi-

cinity.
¬

. "
Foimd Between UpperBroadwayand

the river , desirable lots for residences.
Inquire of Frank Cook , No. 5 Pearl st.-

S.

.

. B , Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Domestic patterns at 105 Main street-

.If

.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.
. S. Oliver nnd wife , of Fairfield ,

Nob. , spent Sunday with N. S. Harring¬

ton. The 'visitors were on their way
cast.A.

.
. M. F. Billingslcn , of Washington ,

D. C. , chief inspector of furniture nnd
other furnishings for public buildipgs-
of the United States treasury depart-
ment

¬

, is in the city for the purpose of
inspecting the now government build-
Ing

-
and selecting the furniture for the

tamo.

Lost A largo roll of money by not
placing real estate deeds with Frank
Cook , No. 5 Pearl st.

For sale or rent Anything-you want
in houses and lots. Frank Cook , No. 5
Pearl st.

The "Bkule" Still in Bemilon.
The success of the "Old Dcstrik-

Skulo" entertainment hero caused so
many inquiries to como in for particu-
lars

¬

, churches at other places desiring
to got up a similar entertainment , that
a pamphlet was prepared giving this in-
formation.

-
. Hardly a day passes with-

out
¬

bringing in several orders and these
are scattered from Now York to San
Francisco. Mr. J. E. Harknoss , who
has charge of the distributing of these
pamphlets , is receiving many words of
congratulation on the success of the en-
tertainment

¬

wherever given. The fo-
llowing

¬

is a sample portion of ono of these
many letters. It is from Virginia , 111. :

Our entertainment is sot for the 2Sth of-
February. . If it will not trouble you would
bo glad to mall you our homo paper, with pro¬

gramme , but do not wish to tuko your tlino.
With many thanks for your kind tetter , and
congratulations that the Council Bluffs Con-
gregational

¬

church has been the means of-
glviiiK so much pleasure to so many scattered
all over the United States , I am re | >ectfully ,

Prank Cook , real estate , 5 Pearl et.

SUNDAY< IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

Quakeress Preacher Adding to
the Successful Revival.

SOME OTHER POINTS OF PIETY.

The BcnuntloniU Kxjicrlcnco of a Tele-

phone
¬

Operator Details of Mrs-

.McMnhon'fl
.

Death The Need
of Street Cleaning.-

An

.

Earnpnt Quakeress.
The Broadway Methodist church wns

filled yesterday morning with an audl-
once anxious to hear the celebrated
Quakeress evangelist , Mrs. Frame. For
the past few days this lady has been as-

sisting
¬

In the series of revival meetings
that was begun at this church several
weeks ago. During the short time that
she has been hero she has created a
vast amount of enthusiasm , and the
church Is crowded at every meeting.-
At

.

yesterday morning's service she took
as her text James 1:18: : "Blessed is the
man that enduroth temptation : for when
he Is tried , he shall receive the crown
of life , which the Lord hath 'promised-
to them that love him. " Said the
speaker : Everything in this world that
Is worth having is born of sorrow and
toil , and the more it is worth the greater
the sorrow and toil pcccwsary to obtain
it. It is of those engaged in the pur-
suit

¬

of earthly attainments that the text
speaks "Blessed Is the man that en-
dureth

-
temptation. " The world says

blessed is the man that has riches ,
power , influence , health , position ,
and other things of worldly honor.
Not so the text. Some say "I never
had any desire to dance , and I don't BOO

how any ono can give himself up to such
pleasure. " If that is the case you will
never be rewarded for not being a-

dancer. . If you have never been
tempted to drink you will never bo re-
warded

¬

for not becoming a drunkard.-
If

.

there Is no attraction for you in cards ,

there is no reward for you in not being
a gambler. If you have been tempted ,
and surmounted it , you will receive
your reward , for "Blessed Is . the man
that onduroth temptation. " None will
bo rewarded but those who have been
tempted and have overcome it. Wo
need not fear that the temptation will
hurt us being tempted Is not sinning.
Temptation is an enticement to evil ,

either with or without iv desire to yield.-
In

.

cither case wo will bo rewarded if-

wo overcome the inducement to give
way to sin. Wo do not know how much
dross there is until the fire begins to-

burn. . We need not fear that it will
hurt the gold , for it will but make it
shine the greater.-

A
.

great many want to reap the reward
without the trial. They want to be-
come

¬

rich without the labor. They
want to bo learned , and If a few peeps
into a scientific book would make them
so , they would succeed very well , but
they cannot endure a long course of-

study. . They want to begin where their
parents loft off. They do not want to
begin at the bottom and face the cures ,

troubles and vicissitudes of lifo , but In
that way only can they-obtain the re-
ward

¬

, "Blessed is the man that on-
duroth

¬

temptation. " If you have money ,
a flue homo and plenty of friendly ac-

quaintances
¬

, you think you know your
friends. It'is a mid mistake. Wait
until your wealth Is gone , then you will
llnd out your true and tried friends.
Among them all , there is none like
your mother.

Young ladies , don't forget your
mother. Young gentlemen , don't get
too old to kis your mother good night.-
Don't

.

wait until those hands are folded
and you stand by her grave before you
show your appreciation and lovo. Show
your love in life , and not in sprinkling
Dowers over her grave. There is a vast
difference between being saved and
being rewarded. Some will barely bo
saved by the skin of their teeth. It-
isn't the place in which wo are put , but
the faithfulness with which wo
fill It. I have been engaged In this
work of saving souls for the past
seventeen years , and thousands have
como forward at our meetings. I would
not change places with the queen o-
"Englandtoday. . It is sweeter to me to
hear a brother say , 'Sister , you have
led my child to Christ. ' than any other
pleasure that could bo bestowed upon
mo.If wo fill our places faithfully and
endure all our temptations , wo know
that wo are among those who have been
declared blessed.

After the conclusion of the services
the church members and all the now
converts took part In a consecration
meeting around the altar. While these
meetings have been in progress a great
many new converts have made profes-
sions

¬

of faith , and the result has been
so much more successful than was ex-
pected

¬

that the meetings have already
been continued two weeks longer than
was nt lirst intended. They will bo held
throughout the present week. The at-
tendance

¬

is constantly increasing , and
there is a prospect of oven better results
than have yet boon secured.

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and the most
popular sewing machine made. The
light running Domestic. Ofllco 105
Main st. .

The Humanity of Christ.-
At

.
the Congregational church yester-

day
¬

morning Rov. G.W. Crofts preached
an excellent sermon on "Tho Humanity
of Christ. " In his introduction ho spoke
of the incarnation us a mystery , to ex-

plain
-

which or understand which was a
hopeless task for any humitn mind. Be-

cause
¬

it could not bo understood was not ,

however , any reason why its truth
should bo denied. It was wonderful how
man could put thoughts into sound , into
letters upon paper , or into signs. The
sounds given forth by a speaker were
not thoughts , and yet the speaker put
into these bounds thoughts which stirred
the heart. The letters on the written
or printed page wore not thoughts , and
yet thoughts were put into them , so that
In the reading of them the cheek was
made to turn pale , the eye to glisten ,
the whole nature stirred to grand deeds ,
moved upward toward God or dragged
downward. It was a wonderful mystery ;
still , there wan no ono that doubted but
that it was done right along. Wonder-
ful

¬

it was that man could put thoughts
into more sounds or in to letters or signs ;

it eooinod no stranger that God should
express his divinity in the human form-
.It

.
was no more unnatural or strange

that God could bo put Into human form
than that thought could bo put into
words.

The purposes of Christ's humanity
wore then suggested. Ono of these was-
te present a perfect specimen of man ¬

hood. Whatever opinion might bo held
in regard to Christ's divinity , it must
bo conceded , and generally was , that
ho was perfect as a man. U was dilH-
cult to BOO how anyone thus acknowl-
edging

¬

that Christ was a perfect man
could consistently deny that such a
perfect man must bo of divine origin.
The purpose of Buch a perfect miA ,vas
to elevate humanity iuto a higher'uuvl

purer life. Ho was n manifcRtntlon oi
divine lovo. Ho was pure , fcnd thus
helped fallen humanity by a faultlcssex-
ample.

-
. He offered needed consolation

for the troubles of life. Ho was strong
and gladly sustained those who strug-
gled.

¬

. Man needed such a manifesta-
tion

¬

of God's lovo. needed a pure ex-
ample

-
, needed consolation , sympathy

and asslHtanco. God saw all tlio. u needs ,
and HO pent his Son , Jesus Christ , into
this world-

.Sheafo

.

loans money on real estate.

Bargains in houses and lots on small
cash payment. Johnson & Van Put ten ,
<13 Main street.-

Mrs.

.

. McMnliott'd Death.
The death of Mrs. McMahon , follow-

ing
¬

so soon upon the death of her son ,

who was for a time assistant secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. of this city , has
caused much sad interest to bo taken in
the matter. The details of Mrs. Mc-

Mahon's
¬

death are given by a Tabor
correspondent as follows :

Tlic chapter ot distressing nnd soullmrr-
owliitf

-
accidents thnt find record In our daily

patters can have no more awful death than
befell Mrs. McMuhon , a highly respected
widow hidy about flfty-flve years of apt1 , re-
siding

¬

at Tabor. Since thb dcatti of a dearly
loved son who was killed this winter in Colo-
rado

¬

, on u train of which ho was conductor ,
it was feared by her family and physician
that her grief had caused iusanlty , as she
seemed very despondent , On last Friday
night MJR. McMahon , her daughter Miss
Etta , and Miss Drydcn , n college student
boarder , retired as usual for thu night. It-
is said that the old lady was hoard moving
about In her room during the night , but
caused no uneasiness on the part of the
family. It was not until early morning
that bn going to her sleeping upurt-
ment

-

it was found she was
gone. The alarm was immediately
given and soon the whole town , citizens , col-

Icgo
-

students and public school pupils were
searching through the town and outlying
viemita. It was thought that ( tossibly in her
bewilderment she had started forHillsdaloto
take the train , as she often expressed u dc-
sire to visit their children living in various
parts of Pottav attainlo county. A greater
part of Saturday morning was sixjnt in the
anxious , exciting search , and It was not until
nearly noon that someone on looking into the
hotel well nearly cigty-Wvo feet deep saw un-
mistakable

¬

evidence of her dreadful fate. It
was an excited , hum lied throng of neighbors
that gathered around to assist in lifting out
the remains of a beloved friend. Mr. Myers'
ropes and windhuw were brought and George
Ledgewuy nnd George Starrett were lowered
into the well. Hopes were fastened around
her nnd slowly nnd gently B"o was drawn
back into God's sweet sunlight. She was
immediately removed to her residence where
loving hands prepared their friend for burial.-
An

.

early telegram hild Men sent to her son ,
George McMahon , of Council muffs , who
arrived during the forenoon , nnd lie , with the
assistance of .Mr. Fish , took the remains to
Hillsdale in the afternoon to bo sent to the
family cemetery in Pottawattamic county for
burial.

Two good lots in Boors' sub. , $0 00.
Begin next week. Bilgor , G Pearl st.

Clean the Streets.
Several of the prominent citizens of

this city wore sunning themselves yes-

terday
¬

afternoon in front of the Pacific
house when ono of them delivered him-
self

¬

as follows : "Gentlemen , we say wo
have a'nice city wealthy , pretty and
not badly in debt and so wo have. Wo
are pleased with our homes , and arc not
ashamed to say so. Now , we all belong
hero , and there Is no need of misrepre-
senting

¬

anything. I just want to leave
it to any man , rich or poor , high or low ,

if the condition of those streets isn't
enough to make angels weep. They
surely would , If not worse. As you all
know , $00,000 was expended last year for
paving , and what is. the result ?
The newly-paved streets are in-
a worse condition than before.
What is the reiusonV The paving
is all that could bo desired In that line ,

but the strings of dirt wagons that daily
pass over them , leave generous contri-
butions.

¬

. I pay my taxes and don't com-
plain

¬

about anything within the bounds
of reason , hut I live on Mynstor street ,
and my assessment for paving that
handsome avenue amounted to consider ¬

able. In order to got hero to-day I
waded through mud nearly to my ankles.
Have I retibon to complain ? 1 toll ou ,
gentlemen , this thing has gone far
enough , and something must bo done.-
I

.
shall see the members of the council ,

and if they can't grant relief. I shall bo-

on hand at the coming election to work
for men who will make a bettor showing
in the nldornmnic chairs. "

If you desire to get a now Hall typo writer
cheap , drop a postal card to II. A. P. , 13r.i ;
ofllco. A great bargain for the first who
applies.

Too Much lightning.
Miss Sled , one of the operators In the

telephone exchange , met with a rather
unpleasant experience Saturday even ¬

ing. During the storm ono of the elec-

tric
¬

light wires became loosened from
its fastenings and fell upon the tele-
phone

¬

wires. The rain had rendered
the insulation imperfect , and the lady
received a shock that "mado her see
stars , ' ' to say the least. The current
caused nearly every drop to fall , and had
it not been for numerous ground wires
that allowed much of the electric lluid-
to escape , Mist ) Sled would undoubtedly
have been killed. The opening of the
circuit caused the lights on that line to-
go out , and several places were left In-

darkness. . The trouble was soon reme-
died

¬

and the current turned on again-
.It

.

was a narrow escape for the operator
and she has not fully recovered from the
effects of it. This is by no means the
first time that the electric light wires
have been crossed with the telephone
wires and caused a scare in the ex-
change.

¬

. Some stops should bo taken to
prevent the possibility of these wires
becoming crossed , as the electric light
current is so powerful that borious re-
sults

¬

are likely to follow.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. OlRce 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

A

.

Cool Robbery.
Late Saturday night Olllcer Boswick

found a man wandering about the North-
western

¬

depot. Ho was covered with
mud and his face was discolored and
swollen from a heavy blow under the
eye. When taken to the police station
ho said that ho came in on the Milwau-
kee

¬

through freight. Ho gave his name
us Charles Usher , of Cedar Rapids. Ho
said that lie left homo for Ports-
mouth

¬

to buy a farm , and
had two drafts for $500 each on
the City National bank of Cedar Rapids.
The train did not stop at Portsmouth ,

and ho was brought to Ncola , and con-
cluded

¬

to como on to the Bluffs and stay
over night. After ho alighted from
the car in the Milwaukee yards he had
gone but a few rods when lie was
knocked down and robbed of all lie had.-
Ho

.

was completely dazed by the blow
and wandered around until found as-

stated. . Ho had ttyo police telegraph to
stop paymenton the drafts , and remained
at the station the greater part of the day.-
Ho

.
uUo lost about $15 in money and a

silver watch. Ho Is of thu opinion that
the brakemeu of the train were his as-

suilunts
-

, but could give no description
o'f them. Thu police believe his itory

nnd nre on the lookout "Tor the
pctrntorf ) of the bold Scrimo. They
think that the drafts will bo thrown
away , and thus no cluoileft or their ap-
prehension.

¬

. Usher huA.biton drinking ,
but was far from being intoxicated. Ho
tolls, a very straight sto>y , ' and leaves
but little room for doubt. H

Tills Is the first occiffrdhco of this
kind that has happened here for BOIII-
Otime. . The parties evidently intended
to succeed in their attempt ,' as Usher's
face gives evidence of a. terrific blow-
.He

.
states that there were three of them ,

but can give no further Information.
The highwaymen will fn'ob' bly not bo
discovered , and. Mr. Ualter will not
have a chance to prosectfto Mspugilistlc
assailant in the courts. ,

A New Church Organ.
The committee to whom was dele-

gated
¬

the placing of thu order for the
organ for St. Francis Xavicr's church
have done so. The instrument will bo
manufactured by J. Gratian , of Alton ,
111. , who also put up that of St. Paul's-
church. . This ono will bo a model In-

strument
¬

, combining every modern
attachment. It will contain two banks
of keyd , twenty-live stops and 1,000
pipes and cost $H000. The Instrument
will bo completed as soon as-is consis-
tent

¬

with good worlununship and will
doubtless bo a credit to the maker and a
prize to the church.

Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for wile. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o-

A. . J. Grecnamuyer.
*

The Braaclwny Bridge.
The river ut the foot of Broadway

presents a busy scene nowadays. Gangs
of men are at work driving piles , grad-
ing

¬

the approaches , sinking piers and
unloading curs , of which there is quito
a train , as the Iron work for the super-
structure

¬

is arriving in largo quantities.
Another gang is nt work on the ice in
the center of the river on a largo
ciUHHon , which is now ready to be filled
and sunk. Still another gang is inking
piers on the Omaha sido. The whole
work is being pushed rapidly.-

A

.

Trlnl Free.
Those who are in any way afflicted

with lung or throat troubles , neuralgia ,

rheumatism , etc , , are invited to call
and examine the now compound oxygen
gas generator ut Dr. Rico's olllce. No. 11
Pearl street. Ono or two free treat-
ments

¬

will bo given all who desire for a
few days. Everybody invited to call.

Bull Fighting in Mexico.-
A

.

correspondent writes to the Chi-
crgo

-
Tribune from Mexico : Outside in

their dark pens the bulls are shut up
awaiting their turn to be precipitated
into that bright arena , there to give
thirty minutes of their lives to mortal
combat in an encounter where the
chances of escape or revenge have been
scientifically reduced ! to it minimum.-
No

.

torero desires to fight a fcull the sec-
ond

¬

time , for a bull oncohtiying had ex-
perience

¬

is a dangerous customer , and
will follow up his attacks , and almost
surely kill or gore his antagonist.

There is n great silence all over the
vast amphitheatre , people holding their
treath , the bull is qoming through a
winding , narrow ptibsugo to the door
which will open and admit him to the
scone of carnage. His dullj roaring is
heard us ho is goaded on toward the
door. Then the door opens , and you
might hear the full of a cambric hand-
kerchief

¬

, so profound is the silence-
.Ladies'

.

cheeks are pale , and oven man's
faces have become fixed and rigid. The
tensions is tremendous. The bull enters
the arena with a savugo bound , and for
a moment is stunned by the shouts ,

cries and yells , and ho is dazzled by the
bright sunshine. He stops a moment
and is a study of animal bewilderment ,
mingled with rage. On his shoulders
was placed , as he entered the "monu ,"
which , nt the outhot , decorates each
bull. This bull is named Rcspotado ,
and ho wears a decoration of broad
ribbons of the colors of Mexico and
Spain yellow , red , white and green
and all covered with golden spangles ,

and , sitting in the midat of the tangled
ribbons , as iu a nest , a stuffed bird of
brilliant plumage. The Spanish rib-
bons

¬

bear in gold letters the motto ,

"Viva Mexico , " and the Mexican rib-
bons

¬

, "Viva Eapantu" Respetado is a
tremendous bull , brought , as were all
the rest of his taurino companions ,

from Spain , at a cost each of
$1,000 in gold. His horns are big and
sharp , and ho pawn the ground in a tro-
monooiw

-
rage. Soon ho discerns a pic-

ador
¬

, and makes a mad rush ut man and
horse , but the picador , poising his lance
and bracing himself In his high backed
saddle , receives the bull's charge most
valiantly , and inserting the point of his
lance between the bull's shoulders ,

keeps off. It was a tremendous charge
well met , and elicits thunders of ap-
plause.

¬

. The capcudores then attract
the bull's attention with their flaming
capes of red and yellow' , and off he
dashes after them , some just saving
themselves by vaulting the barrier Into
the narrow space mentioned , which
winds around the ring. The bull charges
another picador , and is kept off again
There are other charges and other re-
buffs

¬

till this act is over. Then out go
the picadores on their horses , and
in como. the bandcrillos with
the bandorillas in their hands , each
man carrying two. Those are short
sticks covered with ribbons and colored
paper , and barbed with steel in such a
manner that , when siuck into the bull's
shoulder , they stay placed , unless
shaken out by a great effort on the part
of the beast. The gj-oat feat , and the
solo object of this part of the fight , is
that the bandillero shall place his darts
in a space not bigger than a dinner-
plate between the bull's Bhouldors ; and ,

in order that the bull may have fair
play , the performer milst carry his arms
at the right moment between the bull's
horns , while facing the animal , and
stick the barbs deep into the shoulders.
The bull mutt not be approached from
behind or from either slue ; M must bo a
fair face-to-faco encounter. That this
requires nerve , quickness ; and precision
of eve is to bo imagined. How would
you like to bo standing in front of u bull
whoso horns are perhaps reddened with
the blood of horses , his head lowered to
catch you if ho can , while you have ,
under 120,000 eyes ; to pass your arms be-
tween

¬

his horns and plunge firmly into
his shoulders the darts you carry In
either hand ? And , as you ''do this , you
must skillfully turn to ono side and just
avoid the horn of the bull us ho ad-
vances.

¬

. This is u wonderful exhibition ,
and never fails to bringjipplauso.

Safe , permanent and complete uro the
cures of bilious and intermittent dis-
eases , made by Prickly Ash Bitters.
Dyspepsia , general debility , habitual
constipation , liver and kidney com-
plaints

¬

are speedily eradicated from tlio-
bystem. . It dlsipfocts , cleanses and
eliminates all malaria. Health and
vigor are obtained more rapidly and
permanently by the use of this great
natural antidote than by any other rem-
edy

¬

heretofore known. As a blood pur-
ifier

¬

and tonlo it brings health , re-
newed

¬

energy and vitality to a worn
and diseased body.

The point where the coldest tompora-
tureen narth has eve - been observed
has been dignified by the name of. the

xilo of cold , It Is located to the east of
the River Lena in Siberia. There , nt-
Vorchojnnsk , the Russian government
lias established an observatory. The
poor weather man out there reported in
December one year 85 degrees below
zero , and January , 1885 , as much aa IK )

and H8 degrees below-

.Vsnes

.

Hicks , of Whitehall , 111. ,
ju t celebrated his one hundredth birth¬

day. Ho was ono of five brothers who
enlisted in the war of 1812. and served
under General Jackson nt Now Orleans.-
Ho

.
chowcd tobacco for sixty-six years ,

but abandoned the habit ten years ago-
.He

.
never learned to rend or write , never

rode on a railroad tra'n' , though much
interested in those ho has scon.

Leland hotel , Chicago.

Tort Keogh , in Montana , must be n
nice sort of a place to live. Last sum-
mer

¬

the mercury wont up to 180® nbovo
zero , and hero a few days ngo the ther-
mometer

¬

registered 05 below zero.
There Is evidently no half-way work
about the wcathea there. To para-
phrase

¬

the familiar nursery rhyme ,
' 'When it's cold , it's very , very cold ,
and when it's hot it's torrid. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SPKCIA advertisements , such as T.ont , ftmnd ,
, For Snlo.To Kent , WnntB , Hoarding

etc. . will bn Inxertvd In thin column nt the low
ruteofTKN CKNTS PKU LINK for the first In-
sertion

¬

nml Five Cento 1'tr l.Ine for each fubse-
quent

-
Insertion. Leave advertisements ut our

olHce. No , ! ' 1'i'iirl Street- , near llroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

lllutrs , Iowa.

WANTS.
|7iOH KENT The St. Joe Imuwe ; good locu-
L

-
- tion : 25 rooms. Oliver Lower , 11KU South
Muln N-

t.TjlOH

.

KENT Store room SOxfiO : goad location
-L for any kind of bublncba. Oliver Lowry ,
Ittfl South Main at.

ANTK1A position us bookkeeper by a
competent limn In a Urst-i-Uss wholesale

house , Heat of references Address (J 18 , Ileo-
olllcc , Council JlhilfH-
.Tj

.

OK 8AI.K A prominent doctor with a peed
JL1 practice In a town of S,5KI( inhabitant In
western linva , will sell his practice cheap to
responsible phjBlclun , Address F. J. Day ,
Council lllulfs-

.WANTF.D

.

To exchange land In central Ne¬
for Council lllufTH property. Ap-

ply
¬

to Council IilufTs Lumber Co-

."CWUNDOn

.

Main st. . a double-action , selfJ-
U1

-
cocking revolver , Ui-calaber. Left at po ¬

lice station.-

TJ10K

.

UKNT Part of my olHcc. No. 006 Broad-
L1

-

- way , opposite new postolllco. Dr. U. 11.
Jmld.

WANTED If you have any furniture , stoves
for sale , or If you want to buy

above goods , cull on A. J. Mandel , 3 ) and 82-
3llroadway. .

WANTED Stocks of merchandise. Have
and Council lllulfs city property ,

also western land t.) exchange for goods. Call
on or address J. li. Christian , 419 llroadway ,
Council liltUTs la.

ONLY A STARTER ,

The following Special Bargains are
offered for this wbelc only , at the

prices named , by

J. G. TIPTON ,

Real Estate Broker.
FINE IlESlDKNCE-tot ICOxflO feet , 8-room

house ; Mater , hot and cold. Ilotli streets
paved. AssehSmentH paid. One block from
business center. Price J8.003.vjth fair cash
payment ; balance ou long time.-

FOUlMtOOM
.

HESIDENCE On Avenue A. In-

Street's addition. Lot 44xH.1)) feet. City water.
Property In good repair. tUOO, small cash pay-
ment

¬

, balance to mm.
NICE LITTLE HOME On street car line. In-

Everett's addition ; CO-foot lot , fenced. Nice
shade. Uood well. 3 (good rooms. ( l.O.'iO ,
Email cash payment , balance monthly to right
party.

480 ACHES LAND In Monona county , Iowa,
two miles from a good railroad town. Unim-
proved.

¬

. Hent for iffiOO.OO for pasture. Suitable
for tine stock and grain farm. Fair casn pay-
ment

¬

, balance on vaty terms. Will trade for
good residence property lr this city. Price 115
per acre.

THIS IS ONLY a few of the many bargains I-

have. . If you don't see what you want call at
the ntllce and Inquire for It. I have a line list
of vacant lots suitable for bulldltiK purposes
In all parts of the city. Ik-sides a largo list of
business sites on llroadway ami Main street.-
I

.
also have a T-acre fruit farm In city limits ,

wltn Una Improvements , for sale cheap and
on easy payments-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,
Kcal E tnlc Broker.

0 , H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.O-

O
.

and 822 Main Street.Council Bluffs.Towa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway. Council Illuffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or in car load lots.

Orders promptly nlled by contract on short
notice.-

Htoclc
.

gold on commission.
Telephone 114. KUHLUTI5U & HOUCY.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council llluffs.-

DH.

.

. S. STEWART ,

fl
IjU-

OHFITAI. . AND OfflCE 45 rOUHTII HT. ,
Council Illuffs , la.

Veterinary Dentistry i Specialty ,

R , H , HUNTIN6TON & CO , ,

COMMON MERCHANTS.

WHOLESALE

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
NO. l i BROADWAY.

PBOFEMIONAL DIRECTORY.
Architects and Superintendents. KooG
2

> Opera HoU8e Block >

RTPinNRINr ? Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
. UllUUNimiD , PlanS ) Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pervision of Public Work. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa

JHTDV'P Attornoy-at-Law , Second Floor< Brown
UUH&D , Building, 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa ,

N SCHIIR7 Justice of tlle peace- Office over American
Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

Iowa.

QTMQ Attorneys at-Law , practice in the StateOlfllO , and Federal Courts. Office Rooms 7
and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa,

EO RARMETT J stico of the Peace , 415 Broadway
. DAnilDll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any banker

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

DRS.

.

. WOODBDRY & SONS,
Office

First
corner
Avenue

o

FINK GOLD WOIIK A SPECIALTY.

DRS.L MOSER& YAH NESS ,
rooms 4 and 6. Telephone No. 278 and 272 for the office and
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialty-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DR.

.

. RICE'S .

COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

he

.
Greatest Invention of the Age !

Ilupture or Hernia a Specialty

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all kinds of Chronic Diseases that arc curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable Hern *
dies. Is the oldest and most miccpHsf ul specialist In thu west. Cull nnd fcco htm. OIUceNo. 11-
Lcurl St. , Council llluiru , Iowa. Ulllce hours : U to 1a. . m.j 1 to 5 and 0 to 8 p. m.

A. RINK
No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF-

Both.

U

. Domestic and Foreign.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4090 , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 101883. Bred by C. J. Humlin , Buffalo ,
N. Y. , sired by Almonarch ( record 2 : !J4% )
son of Almont, first dam , Lucy , by Huuilin's
Patchln , slro of the dam of Bell Hamlln
(record 2:13: % ) ; second dam by Hysdyk's-
Hamblotonlan. . Norway stands % hands
hiph. and can trot better than 2UO.: This
stallion will bo permitted to servo a few
marcs at $35 thu season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars emiuiro of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs DriviiiR Park , or No. 417

South 14th St. , Omaha.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COODroodway Council Bluffs , Iowa. Established

1M7.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SON, Prop's.

Manufacturers of-

AH Kindt of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Orders by mall for repars promptlo attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogden Holier Works. Council Bluffs , Iowa

6REAT DISCOUNT SALE-
OF 2O PER CENT ON

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET, - - - OMA-

HA.WM.

.

. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line

OFF1OK-01B MAIN STIIEET.
Telephone No , 33.

The DneU line of Landau *. Coaches and Hacks
In the city. The only line authorlxed.to answer
call * turu d iu to Aiu. UUU X l. U*. '

TURNED OUT

By Our Crank
Imported hero from China ,T

Coffees OASTED , notio are tlnor,

The best f Flour , please bear In mind ,O
These at THO- ELL HUGS' , find,

XXK-

AS

Here we HAV the liefct of fruit

Everything we'll BliL | to suit.

And save you DOL-

If

IS. too,

you have to f UY at all

D
Be your OUDE MM large or small

K
Come and get your OH CEUIK8 ,O

Surely you know whore
the place 11

345 Middle Broadway
Telephone No. 20.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire E -
oape. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable

MAX MOHN , Proprietor


